
INTERESTING PARAGRAPHS

Of Local and General Interest, (lathered

at Home or Clipped (rom our

Exchanges.

CONDENSED FOR HURRIED READERS

fIjulioa' Ioiik coats all colors at
J. K. Johnston's.

Mot.'s doe dress overcoats at J.
K. Johnston's.

Touchers will bo interested in
McClain's advertisement on last
page.

Tho latest in shoes at J. K.

Johnston's.
Miss Camilla Moorehead, of

New Concord, O , is a guest it) the
liome of D. M. Kendall, in the
Covo.

Seven teachers can Ret board
U during iustitute a. Mrs, Lou
Jacltsou's if application be made
in ti'no.

Dry goods, notions at J. K.

Johnston's.
Wanted 300 feet of white

jnne inch and a half plank, clear
of knots as possible. Cash on de-

livery.
P. P. Black,

1 1 22 3t. McConnellsburg.
The best underwear at J. K.

Johnston's.
Mrs. Ann C. Troupe, mother of

Mrs. J). M. Kendall, of tho Cove,
died Tuesday morninif at her
home in Philadelphia. Interment
Friday noon. A more extended
notice next week.

In order lhat we may observe
Thanksgiving, we publish the
News one day earlier this week;
and, in consequence several com
muotcUious have to go over until
next week.

NKEDMORIi.

N. II. Peck is building a house
in Ilagerstown for his brother
Martin. $

J. T. Bridges & Co., finished
sawing out the Morgret tract of
timber last week.

J. II. McClellan madeabusiness
trip to Bedford last 'veek.

J. D. Mellott bought a larpe
portahlu engine a few days ago of
(leo. Fisher.

Ted Wink bought a fine driving
horse list week of Thomas Tru-ax- .

Walker Mellott lost a valuable
horso recently from colic.

S. L. Wink and wife spent Sun
day with the iatter's mother Mrs.
Snyder.

Kid. and Mrs. Ahimaaz Mellott
moved back to their old home last
week with their son Walker.

Wm. Bard and family moved
back from Potter county recently
to his farm near here.

Enza, daughter of W. H. Wink
is on the sick list and not able to
attend scho 1.

Geo. Fishei is now sawing up
a large slab pile into stjve wood
for A Runyan.

Now for the largest porker,
Mrs. Hattia Evans slaughtered
two last week that tipped the
be i in at 400 and 435 each. One of
those hams would make a "loot
er" almost a load. By the way,
Mrs. W. P. Hart hopes soon to
have something better than a
potato to grease the griddle.

Harry Peck and Thomas Wink,
two of our sportsmen, were
among the luckv number that
brought home some venison to
their friends last week. They
say they had about given up the
chase, when suddenly there was
aery "there is a deer !" The doer
was passing them (six in number)
in an open wood, and I suppose
such cannonading has not beeu
heard sinco the 00 8. A stray ball
happened to strike the poor animal
fatally. It proved to be a nice
four-pronge- buck. ItisUnold
custom amoug hunters for the
man who first punctures the hide
to get it. In this case, we think
th proper thing to do would be to
cut it into shoe strings and pass it
around; fo , of course, each hunt-
er on the job thinks it was his shot
that did the work.

When the tip of a dog's nose is
cold and moist, that dog is not
sick. A feverish dry nose means
sickness with a dog. And so with
the human lips. Dry, cracked
and colorless lips means feverish-noss- ,

and are a well ill appear-
ing. To have beautiful, pink, vel-

vet like hps, apply at bedtime a
coitiug of Dr. Shoop's Green
Salvo. It will Gotten and heal
any skin ailment,. Got a free
trial box at cur store, and be con-

vinced. Large nickel capped
glass j'trB, 25 cents, at Dickson's
drug store.

A

KNOWN

FOR 0YE2 SEVENTY YEARS
over the entire United HiaU. Three
fenenmumt ne uki

SCHENCK'5

MANDRAKE PILLS
for tlic rurr c.f Hlllouaiira. 1 Ivrr
Com pi "III I iMfltrrallnn.Coriatirallim.
Rlrk Headache laiimllrc. Heartburn,
riatitiency. Malaria tic.

Schanck's Mandrake Pllla

"Liven the Liver."
restore healin to Hie Wty, clearneaa
to the eve and cctmple&iuu. and
buoyancy' to the apiitta.

Purely Vcreiahl
. Abaolutaly Harmless

For aale everywhere,
2S a boa or by mail.

OB. J. H. SCItCNCK It SON,

Philadelphia. Pa.

Mary Sloan returned home last
Saturday after havingspentthree
weeks vey pleasantly visLing
friends in McAlcvy's Fort, Hunt-

ingdon county, and in FJarnsburg,
Chambersburg and other places.

FOR SALE.
House and lot situated in the

east end of McConnellsburg.
Buildings all new, house suitable
for one or two families. Easy
terms. Apply to

Geo. A. Harms,
1 1 22 tf. Agent for Owner.

Wanted.

Married mau to work on dairy
farm. Good wages. House furn-
ished. Correspondence solicit-
ed.

Ghant Sexton,
Salisbury,

R. F. D. 3. Md.

Auditor'- - Notice.
The urjilerKlKiied, Auditor appointed lij th!

OrphunK Court of Fulton county to pns upon
the exception to the tin! und Haul account of
C J burton, Aduilnl trutor of the estute of
Mnrxaret Dnwof y, dcceuNed, und to nuike

on of the funds In the ncuonntnni'ti
hundx. hereby (riven notice that he will Hit for
the perfonnauoe of hix dutlcH. t his oftlce to
MeUonnellHt'urK. on Wediimrtny. Peci'mter Itf.

HXI, nt 10 o'clock. A. M., hen und where u'l
partlex IntrrfHert nmy utiend, If they nee
proper.

W. SCOTT AI.KXANDKH,
Nov. 31 00 It. And tor.

Auditors Notice.
Notice la h"reli itlven thin the uniWsiu'ned

nuditor upp ilnied by the Orphans' Court of
Fulum eoiintv. to muue cl'.tri'iuliu of the e

In the hinds of M. U. SliufTuer. Emii ,
e. t. of Mih K. Kebecca Pott, lute

tf MuCoriiiellNburir.l'ii .decctiHed. hereby KlveH
notice h it he will nit for the perforiutiDce of
hia dutlea ttt hlH ottlce In the Co'irt Hot ho in
McCouneltaburk. Iii.. on Friduy. November H,
IWmI. ut ID o'clock u ni. All peron huvluv
claitnH utralnm Ktild esiute will prexent them or
be torever ueourred from oowiiik in on Nuid
fuutN.

J NO. P. SII'KS.
. Auditor.

Administrator's Notice.
Notice Ik hereoy riven that letter of n

have been grunted to the underNlKQed
upon the eKtute of MrH. Huchel Hill, lHt,e ol
tieihel townhhip, Fulton county, Pa., deceas-
ed. All persons hiivitiK cluims ugniiiHt auld e
tate will present them properly authenticated
for settlement, und those owiuir the auuie will
please cull und Kettle.

DKNTON HKNDKRSHOT,
Warfordsburir. Pa.

t. Administrator.

Trespass Notice.

The undersigned hereby warns all
persons against trespassing on his
premises in Tod township, either by
hunting, gathering nuts, berries,
grapes, or in any manner whatever.
He has recently suffered much damuge
by persona prowling over his farm,
and fair notice is now given that the
law will be rigidly enforced against
all trespassers in the future.

DANIEL MOCK.

VALUABLE MILL PROPERTY

MT

PRIVATE SALE.

Owing to faillnir health, I have de
elded to Offer for sale my Mill Proper-
ty, situated at Webster Mills, Fulton
county, Ia. Splendid water power the
year round. The mill is one ol the
best established in the county, was
thoroughly remodeled a year ago, and
is equipped with the Iutest improved
Oyrator Machinery for the roller pro
cess.

Terms to suit purthaser, call on or
address

W. II. Durci'Y,
9 20 8m. Webster Mills, Pa.

SPLENDID BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITY.

Owing to falling health, and desir-

ing to retire from business, I will close
out mv ontire stock of merchandise
consisting of Hardware of all kinds,
Itangcs, Stoves, Fencing Wire, Bar
Iron, Chamber Suits, Sideboards,
Mattresses, Carpets, &o., either at
cost to customers, 'or the whole busi-

ness to any one wishing to take It.
This is an excellent opportunity for

an energetic- man, and an excellont
chance will tie given the right man.

For further Information call on or
address

D K. M'CLAIN,
SaltlUo, Fa.

Ecrly Hirers
, Tha (xmoiMl.it! f:::.

About Clocks
The origin of clock work is Involved in great, ob.e.nlty. i.o'tt .tli, land-

ing the statement by many writers. Striking clocks were invented In the 12th
century. A clock was put In the tower o' Westminster with some hells in
out of a fine Imposed on a orrupt chief Jmtien, The present century has ex- -

collod all previous ones In clock construction. Switzerland still leads the
world in the manufacture of accurate time measuring Instruments Crnuany
a close second. In our North window we have on view the best xamples of
Swiss & German clocks, Cuckoo Clock. Cuckoo and Q mil Clocks, Hand car-
ved walnut clonks near the top of which a miniature soldier appears, trumpet
in hand and with pleasing buglo notes announces tho hours and half hours.
Mahogany Clocks chiming tho quarter hours on tubes and gongs Inlaid Ma-

hogany Clocks chiming tho Westminster nots on the sweetest toned tubes, etc.
Our collection-o- clocks surpasses all previous efforts.

VAm. H. Ludwig,
Jeweler and Silversmith, Trust Company Building,

Chambersburg, Pa.

Syrup of Sunshine
When the corn is'ripe, it's rich with the

golden sweetness which produces the fin-

est syrup in the world Karo Corn Syrup-f- ull
of goodness, strength and purity.

No syrup is like Karo Corn Syrup for
candy, for griddle cakes, for the table, for
every home use. The children love it and
flourish on it and ask for more.

Karo Corn Syrup is put up in airtight, friction-to-p tins
which keep it clean and sweet as the sunshine until every

drop is used. All grocers sell it in ioc, 25c, 50c tins.

CORN SYRUP
the Syrup of Purity and Wholesomemss.

p. 0.1m
3 t--fi
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3 Our Fall and Winter

Stock is Ready

Heady with a lurger and a more complete line than
ever before, showing the very latest styles In suits
and overcoats.

Men's Cardigan Jackets, Sweaters, Pluncel
Underwear, and all the wool clothing you need.

Children's Camel-hai- r and
nobby Hats and Caps for boys.

Our line of Fine Shirts, Collars, CutTs, and
Neckties, and in fact every thing you would find m
an

GentV Furnishing Store.
Cannot be 6urpussed. Come and see om- - line

before buying.

O. B. STEVENS,
M'COMELLSBURQ, PA.

sm:o:td3B-

Racket Store.
In the last issue of this paper, we called vour attention to ammuni

n d m
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tion, tar rope, Ac, and we certainly are plcasml with the sulci of t:ese
goods. We never did have such a trade on these goods.

Now, we want to call your attention to a few things that we know are
bargains: for Instance, we can sell yon tlm greatest otl-- 1 b. lard can yo"
ever saw for :t:ic. Butcher knives lil, 111, JO, and i'lc see them n, 5J '
and stove pipe, 10, 11 and 12c, Klbown that you cun stand uu at
lOo. for all sixes. Single bitted axes 5oc, and the best double bitted
axes ou ever saw at 5.m;; others at 75 and hoc, and wo have :t dozen
home-mad- e handles that are good and dry at 20c. Tin wash boilers
till and Hoc. Cow chains 10 and 20c. Crosscut saws V to 'l 2"i. We
want you to try one of our :i 25 wide saws. They are guaranteed to
be the best made; an i If thuy are not, we return you your money.

Shoes ! Shoes ! Shoes ! Shoes !

UK,.'k.4itIKill,JkJI

We are certainly fitting lots of feet this fall-m- ore

than ever, and at prices ttiut are not matched
in this county, or any adjoining county. We have
lots of kinds, snd lots of (lilt erect prices. Now, if
you want a pair of shoes for yourself or any of the
fumlly, just try and let us show you what we have;
and then, if we can't please you, It is our fault not
yours. See our Walk-Over- s for men at .'1.50 und ( I.

We think we made a great hit in children's
pants and shirts, separate, at 15 and 20o from 2 to
10 years old. This Is not the light weight usually
sold. Hoys heavy (leoce-llne- n shirts and drawers 24

cents; men's tlccce-line- d underweur at .'(Tin and 4'lc,
or 75 and M cents a suit. Tho goods welh lit
ounces. Notice our 'ladles' underwear. We huve

better goods than we had last year. It in closer, heavier and prettier
at 24 and 48c. each.

Overcoats and Suits
Have you seen any of those Melton Overcoats for men that we are

selling at 13.85 and those liner ones that we sell at (5.25, (5.75, $0.!IS,

and (7. 25. If you want to save a nice days wages, it will puy you to
see them Horso Blankets COo to '.

HULL & BENDER,
M'CONNELLSBURC, PA,
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For Piles, Burns, Sores.

Tluki'0 uttma utiiili'.. wllh wimii I,rtn
rriinipl ri'lli'J lr Coiisiiinitlnh. Willi
ciiir' lirH will Iih llio muiii'
Kiiiiim i.iiiloiil.t.-ill- him u ly to
ri'liovt ovcryrnilinniit tn imiu. nhv.i,.
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1'i'i'V him lUil-k- Suiiil Kxtm.l ul rriiii,-.- . ..(.. ih;
nun" iKcum luuk in kIvi'H in Kiiutist
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Horso Blankets and Robes
Thanking liberally patronized soliciting continuance

respectfully,

Geo. IB. TVlellott.
McConnellsburg, Pa.

Men's Suits
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DeWlTT'S WITCH HAZEL
SALVE.
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The Gasoline Liigine is one of thB
hi useful things a farmer csn own.

With one of these useful machines he cun
saw wood, grind feed, shell corn, pump
water, and ti.nti.v other llnrgs. Tlir-- ui"

used In hoii pliK-- fi,r le ti ii; lit ht.

I'luntg. have sold two since Jan. I. l!n,
and expect Vj sell more the
uur is up.

The demand for Pittsburg fence is still
growing. Tliis is a positive proof that it
is 11 riyht. have it on bund, end Bin
selling it right uloiig at the lowest pi ke
posKihio.

Tor rv e, 7jc, th: I.iniffd oil: ZCc. pnl
Ion; Machine oil to .'!7c. gal: Cylindtr
oil 27c; cau Mieii AxV gieut-- ;is:
lb. cun Mica Axle J.'lc: 10-- 1 h. buck-i-t- s

Mica Axle grease, i."c; Harness oil "0c:

Lewis lend, Tic;' Carter lead, Tjc: Dutch
end Tc; Mixed paint, (1,15 gallon; Dou-

ble bittfd axes liilc. to 1, Single bitud
nxesTOe; solid Mcc, picks, ICc: solid stn
iiait(.tks, H'c; moolh wire, ?2.T3: Uarl

iie, V Wire fci.ee, to tic. per roii:
Viie nulls, fiO ii'ltcg; Steel buggy tire

'c; Dirt 40 to 55c; Long handle
scoop, Tec; fcliort handle scoop, TCc; Cow
hairs, IT to 2.)c; Trace chains, CO to !KV:

Sin.on fap, 5 ft, ,"J ft. sf 4.0J; Hand
S'-- c. to 1 2 0: Yellow co.lar puds, 27c;

ilit tolltr fids, :Cc.

I have largest and best aiiortment of Horse Mankets and Holies in county. Prices from to (5.75.
Itobes from 2.'0 to $3.50.

who have mo, and kindly of the s;inie, I am
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Institute Week is approaching and we wish to say
to the teachers and all visitors to the institute that
we will make buying extremely interesting to them.

We are determined to close our Ladies' and Chi-

ldren's Wraps all out, end in order to do so, will
make prices regarldess oj cost in many of the gar-

ments. We have had a splendid season on wraps
and all because we had the proper styles.

Dress Cords are plenty and prices right. No-

tions galore. In

and Overcoats

we are cutting prices all round, andyou can not
fail to be interested in this stock.

IS
for every seasonquality considered, prices as low
as can be made. Rubbers for every kind of shoes.

Don't forget us when yon come to town. We
will ireatyou right.

Respectfully,

W

OattQOVSjfMU.QVS&J)&J&&iXSti

J

Reisner h Co,

McConnellsburg, Pa.
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Ars duo to Indigestion. Ninety-nin- e of every
one hundred peopla who have heart trouble
csn remember when It was simple Indiges-
tion. II is a scientlfio fact that all cases of
heart disease, not organic, are not only
traceable to, but are the direct result of Indi-
gestion. All food taken Into the stomach
which fails of perlect digestion ferments and
swells the stomach, pulflnc It up acalnst tha

I heart. This interferes with the action of
the heart, and lu the course of time that
delicate but vital organ becomes diseased.

Mr. D. Kiubla, of Nevidn. O , aayi: I fcd stomach
troubl and km In a tad ut aa I had heart ircut.ia
with II. I took Kodol Drspenala Cura (or about lour
months and tt cured ma,

Kodol Digest What You Eat
and relieves tho stomach of all nervous
strain and the heart of all pressure.
Bottloi only. S .00 Slz holdlnc 24 tlnial tha trial

alia, which aalli lor Sue,
Prepared by I. 0. DaWITT OOi. CHICAQO.

THU ORIGINAL LAXATIVI C"t0
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